Leadership Education in Neurodevelopmental and related Disabilities

Alaska LEND Without Walls provides graduate level leadership training for people with a commitment to providing family-centered coordinated systems of health care and related services to improve the health of people who have (or are at risk for) autism and other developmental disabilities.

Top Reasons to be a LEND Fellow

• Advance your career and expand professional opportunities
• Experience what “interdisciplinary” really means.
• Develop leadership and advocacy skills
• Become an agent of change in systems which affect people who experience disabilities

 PROGRAM COMPONENTS

Your Goals  Interdisciplinary Seminars  Family Experiences  Clinical/Field Experiences  Leadership Project

The LEND Program requires 300+ hours in an academic year (September–May), and is tailored to fit individual goals. There is no cost for the program, but the selection process is competitive. Selected Fellows receive a workforce credential and a stipend for completing LEND. UAA Professional & Continuing Education (PACE) credits are available, 3 per semester. You can participate from your community using distance delivery.

Register for LEND Overview Session or Apply to LEND
Deadline March 18, 2022!

Questions? Contact us at lend@alaskachd.org or visit www.alaskalend.org.

UAA is an AA/EO employer and educational institution and prohibits illegal discrimination against any individual: www.alaska.edu/titleIXcompliance/nondiscrimination. This project is/was supported by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) under grant number: T73MC20663-12-00, Leadership Education in Neurodevelopmental and Related Disorders.